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A 23-year-old ma n present ed to th e ENT clinic with a soft, compressible, slightly pulsatile, 7 x 4-cm mass th at extend ed from just above the left brow to just below the hairl ine (figure 1). Eighteen mo nths earlier, he had sustai ned a blunt tr auma to the forehead. The trauma had not fractur ed the underlying bone or lac-erated th e overlying skin. Magnetic reson ance ima ging detected a lesion deep to the frontalis mu scle without large flow voids.
The patient underwen t removal of th e mass via an endoscopic approach. A hor izontal incision was made 1.5 cm behind th e anterior hairline . Blunt elevation FACIAL PLASTIC SURG ERY CLINI C
Figure2.EndoscopicvicwduringsurgicalexcisionshowsthevasClllar lesionbeneaththe tinesofth escissors, havingalreadybeenseparated from the overlying galea aponeurotica.
was performe d in a subgaleal plane until th e superior portion of th e lesion was found. Visualization was achieved with a 30°endosco pe in conjunction with th e Ramirez endoscopic forehead lift (Snowden Pencer; Tucker, Ga.). Although the lesion was poorly encapsulated, it was separated from th e frontalis muscle with blunt and sharp dissection (figure 2). Excessive bleeding was not encountered. The supratrochlear artery weaved in and out of the specime n, and it was ultimately caut erized at its base. Histologic exami natio n of th e lesion revealed an arteriovenous hemangiom a.
Postop eratively, the forehead was flat except for a small, I em' area of protuberance at the superior aspect of the lesion site. Attempts to flatten the residual lesion with conservative me asures did not provide complete resoluti on. Ultimately, a second surg ical pr ocedure was performed 2V2 months later. With th e patient under local anesthesia, a I-em incision was made dir ectly over th e protuberance, and th e underlying subcutaneou s tissue and dilated vessels were excised. Histologic evaluation was again con sistent with an arteriovenous hemangiom a. At follow-up 4 months later, no remnants were palpable or visible, and th e pati ent was satisfied with the cosm etic outcome ( figure 3) .
Using an endoscopic approach is an appealing method of excising benign lesion s.i-s By placin g the incision in a cam ouflaged location behin d the hairline, the procedure is more palatable to th e patient th an is direct excision . However, th e heman giom a in our pat ient was present in two different tissue planes; most of the lesion was located beneath the galea apo neur otica, while a small sup erior portion was locat ed more sup erficially in the sub cutaneous plane. Although a dir ect forehead 508' www.entjournal.com incision was ultimately used to address th e superficial aspects, a complete excision initi ally m ight have been possible with recognition of the anatomy of the lesion. The resulting "visible" incision , however, was smaller than th e incision th at would have been required without endoscopic assistance.
